
Use your smartphone to control an airboat

 Ship Shape
We combine an Arduino, K’Nex construction pieces, plastic bottles, 

assorted electronics, and some duct tape to create an airboat that 

you can control with your smartphone via Bluetooth.  
By Leah, Brooke, and Pete Metcalfe

Our project for this issue of Rasp-
berry Pi Geek is building an air-
boat connected to an Arduino, to 
which we send commands over 

Bluetooth from a smartphone. The electrical 
parts you’ll need for this project are listed in 
the “Electronics” box.

For flotation, we used two medium-sized 
plastic bottles, and for the frame we used 
K’Nex pieces (Figure 1) [5]. Duct tape worked 
well to attach the K’Nex frame to the bottles. 
One of the fans had fan blades that were 
molded backward, which is why it is mounted 
on the back of the frame facing the opposite 
direction; otherwise, all three fans should face 
forward. The fans can be attached to the 
frame with wire or bolts and screws. To pro-
tect the Arduino, a plastic container can be 
taped to the middle of the frame.

Fans
Four fan pins connect to the Arduino: 5V 
power, ground, and two digital PWM pins. 

01  //  Test with 1 fan. Turn on,  
wait 1 second, turn off

02  int INA = 9;

03  int INB = 8;

04  void setup()

05  {

06    // define Fan pins for output

07    pinMode(INA,OUTPUT);

08    pinMode(INB,OUTPUT);

09  }

10  void loop()

11  {

12    // turn fan on

13    digitalWrite(INA,LOW);

14    digitalWrite(INB,HIGH);

15    delay(1000);

16    // turn fan off

17    digitalWrite(INA,LOW);

18    digitalWrite(INB,LOW);

19  }

Listing 1: fantest.ino
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Brooke and Leah Metcalfe are 
12-year-old twins who live in Burl-
ington, Canada. When they aren’t 
doing computer projects with 
their dad, they like swimming, 
paddle boarding, and skiing.
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•	 g – go forward
•	 s – stop
•	 l – left turn
•	 r – right turn
The small program in Listing 2 tests the Blue-
tooth Terminal-to-Arduino connection by 
echoing the airboat commands as they are 
entered into the Bluetooth Terminal.

Once the Arduino program is running, you 
need to pair the phone with the Arduino. To 
do so, go into the Bluetooth Terminal options 
and select Connect a device – Secure. The 
phone will scan for devices (Figure 4), and 

To control the fans use the following set-
tings:
•	 	INA	HIGH	and	INB	LOW	=	spin	fan	for-

ward
•	 	INA	LOW	and	INB	HIGH	=	spin	fan	

backward
•	 	INA	HIGH	and	INB	HIGH	=	no	motion
•	 	INA	LOW	and	INB	LOW	=	stop	forward
The fans are powered directly from the Ar-
duino 5V pin, so no extra batteries are 
needed. The program in Listing 1 is a sim-
ple test to ensure that the fan wiring works.

Bluetooth
For the JY-MCU bluetooth module, you need to 
cross the TX and RX pins (Figure 3). TXD on 
the module goes to RX on the Arduino, and 
RXD on the module goes to TX on Arduino. 
Bluetooth modules have different default 
speeds; for us, a baud rate of 9600bps worked.

To connect your phone to the Arduino 
project, you need to download a Bluetooth 
terminal app. For our Android phone, we 
got the “Bluetooth Terminal” from Qwerty 
[6], which is free and easy to use.

The following letters entered into the 
smartphone terminal will control the air-
boat:

For this project, you need the following items:

• 1x Arduino Uno [1]

• 3x Fan modules for Arduino ($6 each) [2]

• 6x AA battery case with power plug ($4)

• 1x Prototype shield with breadboard ($5) [3]

• 1x JY-MCU Bluetooth module ($7) [4]

eLectronics

Figure 1: The airboat frame.

Figure 2: Test circuit for one fan.

Figure 3: Arduino to Bluetooth module wiring.

Figure 4: Scanning for Bluetooth devices.
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for	the	PIN.	After	the	phone	and	the	Ardu-
ino are paired, the red light on the JY-MCU 
Bluetooth module stops blinking and turns 
solid red. At this point, you can enter g, s, l, 

you can select your Arduino device. Ours is 
called	HC-06.

After you select your device, a pairing re-
quest page comes up (Figure 5); enter 1234 

01  // Bluetooth to phone test

02  

03  char thekey;

04  

05  void setup()

06  {

07    Serial.begin(9600); // this speed was our default

08  }

09  void loop()

10  {

11    if (Serial.available() > 0) {

12       thekey = Serial.read(); // get the key from the phone

13       if (thekey == 'g') {

14          Serial.println("Fans are going");

15      }

16      if (thekey == 's') {

17        Serial.println("Fans are stopped");

18      }

19       if (thekey == 'l') {

20        Serial.println("Turn left");

21      }

22       if (thekey == 'r') {

23        Serial.println("Turn right");

24      }

25    }

26  }

Listing 2: bt_test.ino

01  // Airboat with 3 fans controlled by a bluetooth phone

02  

03  int INA1 = 6;  // back fan

04  int INB1 = 7;  // back fan

05  int INA2 = 8;  // right side fan

06  int INB2 = 9;  // right side fan

07  int INA3 = 10; // left side fan

08  int INB3 = 11; // left side fan

09  

10  char thekey;  // input from Bluetooth phone

11  

12  void setup()

13  {

14    // initialize the serial communication:

15    Serial.begin(9600); //baud rate of Bluetooth Module

16    // define the pins of the 3 fans as outputs

17    pinMode(INA1,OUTPUT);

18    pinMode(INB1,OUTPUT);

19    pinMode(INA2,OUTPUT);

20    pinMode(INB2,OUTPUT);

21    pinMode(INA3,OUTPUT);

22    pinMode(INB3,OUTPUT);

23    // start with all fans turned off

24    digitalWrite(INA1,LOW);

25    digitalWrite(INB1,LOW);

26    digitalWrite(INA2,LOW);

27    digitalWrite(INB2,LOW);

28    digitalWrite(INA3,LOW);

29    digitalWrite(INB3,LOW);

30  }

31  

32  void loop() {

33  

34    if (Serial.available() > 0) {

35      thekey = Serial.read(); // get the key from the phone

36  

37      //  "s" stops all fans

38      if (thekey == 's') {

39        Serial.println("Fans are stopped");

40        digitalWrite(INB1,LOW);

41        digitalWrite(INB2,LOW);

42        digitalWrite(INB3,LOW);

43        delay(1500);

44      }

45      //  "g" runs all fans

46      if (thekey == 'g') {

47        Serial.println("Fans are going");

48        digitalWrite(INB1,HIGH);

49        digitalWrite(INB2,HIGH);

50        digitalWrite(INB3,HIGH);

51      }

52      //  "l" only run right fan, turn left

53      if (thekey == 'l') {

54        Serial.println("Turn left");

55        digitalWrite(INB1,LOW);

56        digitalWrite(INB2,HIGH);

57        digitalWrite(INB3,LOW);

58      }

59      // "r" only run left fan, turn right

60      if (thekey == 'r') {

61        Serial.println("Turn right");

62        digitalWrite(INB1,LOW);

63        digitalWrite(INB2,LOW);

64        digitalWrite(INB3,HIGH);

65      }

66     }

67  }

Listing 3: airboat.ino
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or r on the phone and see the feedback (see 
Figure 6).

Putting it all together
The three fans are wired to pins 6 and 7, 8 
and 9, and 10 and 11. During construction, 
make sure the Arduino and battery pack are 
balanced in the container to keep every-
thing – the fan blades, Arduino, and battery 
pack – out of the water (Figure 7).

The code in Listing 3 is the final program 
that controls the airboat. The first section 
sets up the Bluetooth module and describes 
the fans by specifying how they are pinned 
into the Arduino, defining them as outputs, 
and turning them all off. The main loop then 
accepts input from the smartphone and turns 
the fans on and off as commanded.

summary
With three fan modules, the airboat moves 
quite well (Figure 8), although two fans also 
work. Some possible future enhancements 
could be:
•	 trying	to	connect	four	or	five	fans,

•	 creating	an	Android	app	in	App	Inventor	to	
control the airboat,

•	 adding	a	rudder	with	a	servomotor	control-
ler, and

•	 creating	a	waterproof	case	for	the	Arduino	
and battery.

Good	luck	building	your	own	smartphone-
controlled airboat.  ● ● ●

Figure 5: Bluetooth pairing request.

Figure 6: Commands that control the airboat echo to the smartphone screen.

Figure 7: The fan blades on the airboat stay out of the water when the computer assembly is 

balanced correctly.

Figure 8: The airboat in action.

[1]  Arduino Uno: http://  store.  arduino.  cc/  index. 
 php?  main_page=product_info&  cPath=11& 
 products_id=195

[2]  Fan modules: http://  www.  suntekstore.  com/ 
 goods.  php?  id=14009437&  utm_
source=gbus&  utm_medium=paid

[3]  Proto shield and mini-breadboard: http:// 
 www.  dx.  com/  p/  arduino‑prototype‑shield‑w
ith‑mini‑breadboard‑65273#.  VTkWnaYk8hY

[4]  JY-MCU Bluetooth module: http://  www.  dx. 
 com/  p/  jy‑mcu‑arduino‑bluetooth‑wireless‑s
erial‑port‑module‑104299#.  VTkWxaYk8hY

[5]  K’Nex building sets: http://  www.  knex.  com/ 
 products/  building‑sets/

[6]  Bluetooth Terminal:  
http://  www.  dx.  com/p/keyes‑l9110‑fan‑mod‑
ule‑for‑arduino‑296111#.  VT5ttmbr‑Hl
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